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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times aud locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submissiori deadline:

Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBI.IC MFETINGS
S.L.Water Bd., 4th Wed.,

5pm, water dist. plant

Quillr takt'.rs of the Tama-

racks,4thThur,9am, S.L.
Comm, Hail

WEEKLY EVE~T
Alcoholics Anonvmous:

(he/p for those with a sus-

pected drinking problem)
-Condon: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday,

lpm
-Seeley Lake: Every
Wed, 7pm, Living Water

Catholic Church, on SOS
Rd. For info: 677-3271 or
677-2892.
ePotomae: 406-244-
5204

Alateen: (heip for teen-

agers of alcoholic fami-

lies)
Hotline 677-2753

T.O.P.S.Mtg, every Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Seeley Lake, 10am.
Ladies Double Arrow
Golf Leatme, Tuesdays, 10
am, $ 10dues

MONTHLY EVENTS
FAIM Outreach Specialist,
1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seeley-Swan Med. Ctr.
Pinochle, every 1st & 3rd
Sat., Senior Citizens Cen-

ter,7pm

DUMPSTER TRANS-
FER SITE: Summer
hours (May-Sept) - Wed,
Sat & Sun, 9am-5pm, 677-
3809

SSTEP Crisis Help Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lence, sexual assault, child

abuse, community out-
reach gc education

Seelev Lake Communltv

~Hl 'For hall rental, call
Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454

~LIB ARIES:
Seeley Lake Public Li-
brarry (Seeley-Swan High

School) Summer hours:
Wed., 3-8pm; Thursday,
10am-3 pm.

Swan Valley Library
(Condon) Tues, llam-
4pnn Wed, I 1 am-7pm; Fri,

1 1am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I I am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575.

IERGENCY: Dial 911
if you liv'e in Seeley Lake,
Condon, Greenough or
Ovando.

Overeaters Anonv-
mous: every Thursday,

7pm, Faith Lutheran
Church, Condon, 754-
2371

Missouia County Com-

missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse

Annex, Room 201,
Missoula, 1:30pm.

Food Bank: Tues, 12-4
pm, next to Multi-purpose

Room, S.L. E!cmentary,
677-5025

Loving Hear18 'DLr~l

5Loo: Open Wed, 12:00-
4:00, Sat, 10-2, 67 -5683
(emergency 677-2110)

Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or
Search & Rescue) or I-
406-752-6161 for Sheriff,

Highway Patrol.
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Editorial Comment

i ieces

"PUPPETS!"

Join Peggy Meinholtz for puppet fun! Sit back and

enjoy the show with Gator Gourmet and puppet friends!

Friday, July 26 O 7:30 PNf Meet at Big Larch Camp-

ground Interpretive Area Bring a lawnchair for comfort

and marshmallows for roasting over the fire after the

program.

If it rains, meet at the Seeley Creek Trailhead

Shelter (just N of town, turn E on Morrell Creek Road,

and drive 1 mile).

For more information, or for a brochure of upcom.

ing programs, contact the Seeley Lake Ranger District

at 677-2233.

"COOK ON A CAMPFIRE - & EAT IT, TOOI"

Join Cindy Torok and leam to cz)ok cornish game
hens in a reflector oven, halibut on a hickory slab, your

basic pot of bean, and apple pie in a dutch oven - ALL

ON THE CAMPFIREI Friday, August 2 @730 PM Meet

at Big Larch Campground Interpretive Area

"JACK HANNA: TRAVELS AROUND THE
WORLD" Join Jack Hanna, one of America's most be-

loved naturalists and adventurers, and host of the TV

series, Jack Hanna's Animal Adventures. Youmay have

Bears 4 Linx progra
One of Montana's largest and most controversial

animals willbe the spotlight of Friday's interpretive pro-

gram entitled Bear Necessities. On August 2 at 8:00
p.m., Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks Wildlife Man-

agement Specialist and bear biologist, James Jonkel,

will present a timely program about bear biology, hab-

its, and habitat. Mr. Jonkel has extensive experience
in the field, both researching and protecting bears.

Bear Necessities will be held at Salmon Lake

State Park Amphitheater. Ample seating is provided,

but you may want to bring bug spray and a light jacket,
This program is important for Montana residents and

ms at Salmon Lake
visitors, as it will include information on living with and

respecting bears when you come into contact wilh them.

On Saturday night, August 3, FWP will host a sec-

ond interpretive program at Salmon Lake State Park

Amphitheater. Jay Kolbe of the USFS presents his in-

terpretive program, The Lowdown on Lynx Mr. Kolbe

is a leading researcher in lynx and will speak on the

interesting nature and biology of these amazing cats.
The Lowdown on Lynx will begin at 8:00 p.m. Salmon

Lake State Park is located five miles south of Seeley
Lake on Highway 83. For more information on either

program, please contact Kaylan Minor at 408-542-5533.

Sheriff's Report
(911ca//s compiled with the cooperation oft'her/N's
Department and Deputy Shenff Sco/f Newei/)

July 22-29, 2002
7/22, 2:51 p.m. - Runaway - Seeiey Lake - citation issued
7/22, 4:51 p.m. - Welfare check - Potomac
7/22, 5:29p.m.. Vehicle inspection - Placid Lake
7/22, 8:14p.m. - Court papers served - Hwy. 83, MM13
7/22, 8:55 p.m. - Vehicle fire - Greenough
7/22, 9:36p.m. - Suspicious activity - Lake Inez

7/22, 10:50p.m. - Moving violation - Potomac
7/23, 4:01 a.m. ~ Follow-tip investigation re: welfare check-
Potomac
7/23, 8:29a.m. - Vehicle inspection - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 11:07a.m. - Nuisance phone call - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 11:14a.m. - Wadiand fire - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 1:46p.m. - Follow.up Investigation - Lake inez
7/23, 2:14p.m. - Follow.up investigation - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 2:46 p.m. - Wiidiand fire - Seeiey Lake.
7/23, 3:11p.m. - Court warrant - Seeley Lake -1 arrested
7/23, 3:54p.m. - Widiiand fire - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 4:03p.m. - Wrldland fire - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 4:27 p.m. - Wiidiand fire - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 5:37p.m. - Suspicious activity - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 5:47 p.m. - Follow-up investigation re: theft - Seeiey
Lake
7/23, 8:36p,m. - Vehicle noise - Seeiey Lake
7/23, 9:02 p.m. - Intimidation - Seeiey Lake
7/24, 2:21 a.m. - Medical call - Seeiey Lake - Lifefiight trans-
p0ited
7/24,3:46 p.m. - Medical call - Seeiey Lake - Lifefiight trans-
ported
7/24, 3:56 p.m. - Follow.up investigation re: theft - Clearwa-
ter Junction
7/24, 4:43 p.m.. Disturbance - Potomac
7/24, 5:00p.m. - Person needs assistance - Seeiey Lake
7/24, 6:00p.m. - Person needs assistance - Seeiey Lake
7/24, 6:11p.m. - Medical call - Seeiey Lake - no transport
7/24, 12:20a.m. - Welfare check - Seeiey Lake
7/25, 2:46a.m.. Vehicle hii moose ~ Potomac
7/25, 10:42 a.m. - Medical call - Condon - Liieiiighi trans-
ported
7/25, 11:13a.m.. Follow.up investigation re: disturbance-
Potomac
7/25, 2:02 p.m. - Disabhd vehicle - Greenough
7/25, 5:05p.m. - Vehide inspection - Seeiey Trike

7/25, 10:17p.m. - Harassment - Seeiey Lake
7/25, 11:00p,m. - Wiidiand fire - Seeley Lake
7/26, 12:15p.m. - Vehicle accident - Seeiey Lake
7/26, 2:00 p,m. - Vehicle inspection - Seeiey Lake
7/26, 2:39p.m.-Occuparcy problem- Big Larch Campground.citation issued
7/26, 2:41 p.m. - Court papers sewed - Seeiey lake
7/26, 3:08p.m. ~ Medical call ~ Seeiey Lake
7/26, 6:17p.m. - Vehicle accident - Hwy. 83, MM 5
7/26,7:31 p.m. - Vehicle accident- Hwy. 83, MM 31 ~ Lifefaght

transported
7/26, 7:40 p.m. - Follow-up investigation - Seeiey Lake
7/26, 7:56p.m. - Building check - Potomac
7/27, 2:12a.m. - Suspicious activity - Potomac
7/27, 3:41 a.m. - Medical call - Seeiey Lake - transported io
Missouia

7/27, 5:47 a.m. - Disturbance - Seeiey Lake
7/27, 7:10a.m. - Alarm - Seeiey Lake
7/27, 7:12a.m.. Civil stand-by - Seeiey Lake
7/27, 7:48 e.m. - Follow.up investigation re: disturbance-
Seeiey Lake
7/27, 8:52 e.m. - Vehicle inspection - Seeiey Lake
7/27, 9:23a.m. - Theft ~ Seeiey Lake
7/27, 10:00a.m. - Officer advice needed. Cortdon

7/27, 11:04a.m. - Vehicle accident ~ Seeiey Lake
7/27, 2:50p.m. - DUI - Greenough
7/27, 3:19p.m. - Intimidation - Seeiey Lake
7/27, 3:59p,m, - Vehicle accident - Clearwater Junction
7/27, 6:43p.m. - Wiidiand fire - Placid Lake
7/27, 8:30p.m, - Disturbance - Potomac
7/26, 12:27 a.m. - Suspicious activity ~ River Point Camp-

f0Ulld

/28, 8:53am. - Medical call - Seeley Lake - Ufeiiight trans-

ported
7/28, 10:21a.m.. Medical call - Seeiey Lake - transported to
Missouia

7/28, 1:35p.m. - Illegal burning Seeiey Lake
7/28, 1:44p,m. - Moving vlolatroir - Seeiey Lake
7/28, 2i33 p.m. - D,ist storm - Greenough
7/28, 3:29p.m. - Vehicle inspucaon - Seeiey Lake
7/28, 8:11p.m.. Forcible sexual assault - Hwy. 83, MM 9
7/28, 8:16p.m. - Foaow.trp investigation re: sexual assault-
Hwy. 83, MM 9
7/28, 9:08p.m. - Welfare check - Seeiey Lake
7/28, 10:14p.m. - Lost horse. Seeiey Lake.
7/28, 11:29p.m. - Message pickup - Potomac
7/29, 4:48 a.m. - Vehide accident. Condon- Ufefiighi trans-

ported

There have been two previous notices on a hearing Wednesday, July 31, to take public
input regarding the Clearwater Junction-North project, a highway project from the Junction
of Highways 83 and 200 north to the south edge of Seeley Lake.

Different alternatives, including proposed tunnels, have been advanced to protect wild-
life at the south end of Salmon Lake and these alternatives will be explained at the meeting.
Meeting is 6 to 8:30p.m. at Seeley Lake Elementary Multi-Purpose Room. —Gary Noland

Ranger Station Campfire programs
"LEAVE NO WEEDS" seen Jack on Good Morning America, and The Late
Join Marika Wessner to find out WIHAT noxious Show With David Lettermanl Monday, August 5 7:30

weeds are, WHY they are bad, and HOW they got here. PM Meet at Seeley Lake Community Hall

Leam what YOU can do to prevent the spread of nox-

ious weeds. Wednesday, July 31 @ 7:30 PM Meet at

Seeley Lake Campground Day Use Area

Jack Hanna Presents: Travels

Around The World

Jack Hanna will present a pro-

gram "Travels Around the World"

on Monday, August 5, in the Seeley

Lake Community Hall. The pro-

gram is sponsored by the Seeley

Lake Ranger District, and is made

possible by the Forest Service
Campground Fee Demonstration

Program.

Hanna, popular host of the hit

TV series, Jac/ Haiina.'s Animal

Advenrini,s, is one of America'

most beloved naturalists and ad-

venturers. Each week, Hanna takes

millions of family viewers on ex-

citing journeys to leam about ani-

mals and the places they live. What

makes thc scrics a success is

Hanna's enthusiasm and wonder-

ment with every new creature and

experience he encounters. No in-

tellectual pomp or indifference

here...Jack Har.na is "every
person'" television zoologist.
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Hanna began to receive na-

tional attention after he became

Director of the rundown Columbus

Zoo in Columbus, Ohio in 1978,

He not only transformed the zoo

into a model facility, but through

his media savvy, made the Colum-

bus Zoo a household name. He is

a regular guest on shows includ-

ing "Good Morning America,"
"Larrv Kine Live," "The Late

Show With David Letterman," and

"Hollvwood Squares." His auto-

biographical book, "Monkevs on

the Interstate" was a hit in 1989.
Other books, including one for

children, "Let's Go To The Petting

Zoo With Jungle Jack," followed.

Hanna is a Professional Fel-

low of the American Zoo and

Aquarium Association and a mem-

ber of the Explorer's Club. He is

also an active supporter of Easter

Seals and the Leukemia Society

and serves on the boards of sev-

eral educational institutions. While

he takes all of his civic responsi-

bilities seriously, he maintains that

wildlife conservation is his true

calling. "Jack Hanna's Animal

Advenrure gives me the platform

to excite people and get them to

care about animals. For me, this is

the fulfillment of a lifelong
dream."

Richard (Dirk) Hickey Remembrance
Dear Friends, ~
The family of Richard (Dick) Hickey invites you to join in a

Service of Remembrance for Dick who passed away December 29,
2001.

The Service is August17, 2002, at 3 p.m. at the Diamond L

Bar Ranch, Lindbergh Lake.
Meet and park cars at MacQuarries'n Cygnet Lake at 2:45 p,m,

We will walk to the shores of Lindbergh Lake for a short service.
Following the service a barbeque dinner will be served at the

MacQuarrie home on Cygnet Lake.
Please RSVP by August 9 to Sharon MacQuarrie at 549-0849.

Yrrrrrtana Lrtkii

Laurle Darrow
Broker/Owner Real Estate
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"FEATURED LISTING OF THE WEEK"
Affordsbh home on

the Double Arrow Ranch

Clean, cozy 5 comfortable, 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath arch style home on 1.08 wooded

acres on the Double Arrow Ranch.
Newer appliances, propane monitor,

wood stove with electric backupi Lo.

tmled close m for convenrerce. Storage
shed. Ail this for only 8105,500, Lot

90, Phase 2. See us for financing op-

tionsi

K
srr,

"V Anima At: van>:ures -losI:
Jac< -anna sere AugusI.5

August 13

August 17

August 20

THE MONTANAN'S MONTANA

It)

tko ~za~<
BARBEQUE NIGHTS BY THE

LAKE
Tuesday Nights Through September

6:00 - 8:45prn

by Reservation

BBQ Ribs $14.00
Chicken Teriyaki $15.00
Top Sirloin Steak $16.00
includes: a bruschettz appetizer, corn on the cob, baked beans, green

salad, potato salad & a roll

Hallaail Iaka Raataafaat
For cxccptionn/ dinners combining /hc inlcrnn/iona/ flnir of Chef Pnscn/ nnd

our Montnnn traditions, the Hoiinnd Lake Lodge rcsfaurnn/ will bc open

Wedncsrfny thru Monday cvcnings front 6;00- 8;45pm by rcservntiorr only.

Served Daily~akfast 8:30 to 10:30,Lunch '12 - 2pm

The Lodgefcnturcs n fir/i service bnr, Jive nrincs tint/ Espresso.

For BBQ or Dinner Reservations please call

406-754-2282

=.
—,,

=,—: Glen's Automotive Service
677-2141

-+--+--+--+—4—-+--4--+—+--+--+—+-

NR CONDITIONINta
Stay cool this summer.

Get your Air Conditioning serviced now.

And don't forget to keep your engine cool.
Have your Radiator Flushed!!

f~T i.',~ tlar l% qjfp NFlxr~p
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Swan Ecosystem Center Events Calendar

Call 754-3137 for Information and to Sign Up
August 1 Day hike to Holland Lookout. Difficult hike

(should not be your first hike of the summer!!).
Meet at SEC, 8:30a.m, Hike is over when
everyone has returned,
Winter experiences in the Bob Marshall, with

Mike and Lyndee Stevenson. Holland Lake
swimming beach, 7:00- 8:30p m.

August 6-11 Backpacking classes, includes a trip to Smith
Creek Pass. Ages 11-13.Space is limited.
Seniors and pnmary aged children walk the
ever-changing forest trail, at SEC, 10:00a.m,-
12:30p.m
Wolves and moose, the balance of nature, with

Charlie Jantzen, at SEC, 7:00-8:30p.m.
Day hike to Heart and Crescent Lakes, about 8
miles, Meet at SEC, 8:30a,m. - 5:00 p.m.

August 25 Day hike around Rainy Lake for primary-aged
children. Meet at Rainy Lake. 9:00a.m. -1:00
p.m.



by Mike Thompson

I'm nobody's sucker, and
didn't believe it for one second
when Kerry yelled, "Look, it's a
bear!"

Mom taught me manners, so
I cracked a half-hearted, Mona
Lisa smile at his little joke and tried

to continue our conversation. But,
Kerry would have none oi'it. "Re-

ally! Turn around. It's a bear!"
So, I did just in time to see the

brown-phase black bear run across

Highway 83 at precisely the loca-
tion where the Montana Depart-
ment ofTransportation (MDT) and

Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

(FWP) propose to incorporate two
wildlife passage structures in the

project to widen and improve the

highway.
Mammalian ecologist Dr.

Kerry Foresman (University of
Montana), biologis",Pat Basting
(MDT) and I looked at each other
in amazement, all thinking pretty
much the same thing. In my mind,

the words were, "Pathfinder read-

ers will never buy this one."
Ah, but what would life be

without a little risk? So, I'l
gamble my last shred of credibil-

ity by reporting the almost-too-
good-to-be truth of that obse(>a-
tion. And, I'l try not to beat it like
a dead horse while informing you
of the subject of tonight's
(Wednesday) public meeting at the

Seeley Lake Elementary School
Multi-Purpose Room. An informal

open house will be held from 6:00-
8:30P.M., with a formal presenta-
tion by MDT and FWP at 7:00-
8:00 P.M.

Thanks for not swerving to hit

Kerry, Pat and I when we met be-

0'all
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side the very busy highway earlier
this month, in convenient proxim-

ity to the Seeley Lake Cemetery by
the way. We were pi',paring for
the possibility of a wil(.'life over-

pass, and a much smaller wildlife
underpass, being installed between

mileposts 4.1 and 4.5 as part of
MDT's upcoming highway recon-
struction project. More specifi-
cally, we were planning on how to
answer the question, "Did they
work?" in the event that wildlife

passage structures are installed in

the future.
From a wildlife standpoint,

that would mean documenting
wildlife use or avoidance of the

overpass and underpass. That'

why Kerry was along. He is in-

tensely interested and accom-
plished at monitoring the move-

ments of secretive wildlife species,
using remote cameras and track
beds. And, he has access to slave
labor in the form of University stu-

dents to do most of the work for
us, year after year.

The result would be a scien-
tifically reliable accounting of how

wildlife responded to the presence
of the two different structures for

crossing the highway. Such data
is critical to helping the govern-
ment better allocate federal high-

way funds across the nation in the

future.
The current proposal for wild-

life crossing structures on High-

way 83 was developed after MDT
evaluated and incorporated moni-

toring results from similar struc-
tures in the United States, Canada
and Europe. Some of you may al-

ready be familiar with the over-

passes in Banff National Park.
Folks from MDT are. They'e vis-
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by Mike Thompson, Wildlife Biologist
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

ited the structures for themselves
and have discussed the particulars
with their counterparts and re-
searchers at Banff.

Speaking from my area of ex-
pertise as a wildlife biologist, the
Blackfoot-Clearwater Game
Range is an appropriate location
for installing a wildlife overpass,
ii'ever there was one.

Here we have a property that
the public has dedicated to attract-

ing and sustaining wildlife in large
numbers from all over the
Clearwater drainage, And, it was
not by chance that the Game Range
was so chosen. It is topographi-
cally positioIIed to "collect" wild-
life and "connect" wildlife popu-
lations, at the junction of the
Clearwater and Blackfoot Valleys.
More specifically, the proposed
overpass and underpass locations
are where ridgelines and drainages
on both sides of the Clearwater
converge on a shallow-water ford
between Salmon Lake and Elbow
Lake.

And, a State Highway divides
it. If you think Highway 83 is a
busy place now (I sure did after
picking litter on our Adopt-A-
Highway segment a few days ago),
consider what the traffic load will
be in the future. Ifpast trends con-
tinue into the future, MDT predicts
that traffic on Highway 83 will
nearly double over the next 20
years, from 2,140 vehicles per day
at present to 4,140 vehicles per day
by the year 2021. So, we'e con-
sidering a future that will be dif-
ferent than today. Wildlife man-

agers would be negligent if they
didn't bring the needs of wildlife
to the attention of engineers who

are in a position to prevent fore-
seeable problems tomorrow with

appropriate actions today.
"You'e going to see more and

more of these overpasses and other
wildlife passage structures in the
future," declared a participant in

the "Longbow Safari" event on the
Game Range over July 4~, who just
happens to be a highway engineer
himself. Barring some horrific
national disaster, highway traffic
will only increase, traffic speeds
will likely increase as road stan-
dards improve (such as the high-

way straightening proposed
through the Game Range), and the
roads themselves will only become
wider. It is common sense —now
being backed up by a slowly accu-
mulating body ofdata —that it will

be harder and harder for wild ani-
mals to cross highways in the fu-

ture, even in Montana, and it will
be harder to keep populations of
animals connected across their
natural habitats.

"This is an ideal location for
an overpass," according to Dr.
Foresman. "Even better than
Banff." The black bear that we
observed crossing in this location
only served to cement his predic-
tions.

The black bear sighting also
illustrates that the proposed wild-
life crossings are about other spe-
cies and wildlife populations, in
addition to white-tailed deer. Cer-
tainly deer are the most common
species that cross the highway, and
it would be important for us to es-
tablish a safe crossing in this key
portion of their winter range.

But, this area is unique topo-
graphically in connecting popula-
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tions of many other species, rang-
ing from bears of both species to
mountain lions, wolves, coyotes
and others. The game trails on the
landscape are plainly evident to
those who care to check for them-
selves. As we consider the ingre-
dients for conserving a function-

ing ecosystem of herbivores,
predators and scavengers in asso-
ciation with the Game Range, the
Lolo National Forest, and the
nearby Wilderness Areas in the
face of increasing future human

developments, an improvement in

wildlife passage across the high-

way on the elk and deer winter
range should be one of them.

For those of you who question
the wisdom of spending this
money in this way, please allow me
to offer one point of view To me,
one advantage of doing a wildlife

passage project at the Game Range
is that it does have a high probabil-

ity of success, with a strong com-
mitment from MDT to monitoring.
So, if the project works as pre-
dicted, MDT and scientists like Dr.
Foresman can share those experi-
ences to help others use their fed-
eral highway funds as wisely as
possible elsewhere. And, if the
project doesn't work here, it should

give others pause before doing
morc. Through this process, we
either learn how to do these things
better and save money that way, or
we get it out of our system sooner
rather than later.

If it's not too late, you can still
come over to the Elementary
School and talk it over with us.
Otherwise, at least you know a bit
about why FWP is interested in this

highway project.

~~ ~ a~g
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24-I-IOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
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406-677-0180 o 1 800 792 4246
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The program to provide a bus

for the Seeley-Swan Area is in full

swing. The State reports that the

13 passenger bus will be ordered

soon for delivery in January 2003.
While the fund raising efforts are

in high gear, the Senior citizens are

also beginning the training, sched-

uling and publicity programs nec-

essary to begin bus operations in

January.

Training began last week

when three members of the Seniors

organization attended a two day

seminar in Helena to train drivers

to become certified in Passenger

Service and Safety. Seminar in-

structors trained attendees in the

proper methods of providing trans-

portation services to the elderly

and those with disabilities. Both

normal and emergency procedures

were taught and practiced. Two of
these driver candidates will attend

a transit drivers advanced driver

training program in Lewistown in

early Augus'., where driver skills

are emphasized and practice given

behind the wheel in handling emer-

gency road situations. A total of
fifteen area citizens have volun-

teered to drive the bus and the Se-

nior Citizens have established the

requirements for qualifying driv-

ers before they take the wheel.

Scheduling and publicity were

the main topics at the Ias)meeting

of the Seeley Swan Transportation

Advisory Committee on July 23.
Routes and schedules were dis-

cussed and it was agreed to pub-

lish a survey this fall to determine

where and when most users cus-

tomers would like to travel. It is

anticipated that the bus will travel

a scheduled route one or two days

a week while the remainder of the

time it will be "on call" for local

trips or trips to special events, The

goal is to let the customers decide

when and where to travel. Custom-

ers include all valley citizens, al-

though the elderly and people with

disabilities will be given priority.

As part of this preliminary work,

three Seeley Seniors visited
Whitehall to discuss the operation

of their similar bus, which is only

two years old. Whitehall seniors

were very encouraging and happy

with the mobility provided to the

community by the bus.

Financing the program is pro-

'ceeding well. Five hundred dollars

was raised by the Swan Valley

AARP in Condon. Their bake, sale,

co-chaired by Delores Burch and

June Ash, provided a good boost

to the funding program. Also,

charitable contributions solicited

from local businesses are begin-

ning to come in. While over 80%

of the money needed to buy the bus

has been raised, additional money

M III"BCk

will be required for accessory
equipment ai!d to finance part of
the first year's operation. Jim
Haueter, Seniors Bus Program
spokesman estimated that $6000
more will be required to complete
the purchase and provide for
startup costs. A community dance
and a car wash are being planned

for this Fall to continue the fund

raising efforts.
The communities of Condon

and Seeley Lake have provided
excellent support for this joint ef-
fort to provide our communities
with their first bus. Significant
contributions have been made in

both time and money. To date, no

expenses have been incurred in this

program. All funds raised will go
directly to the purchase and opera-
tion of the bus, not to fund raising
or administration. With this type of
continued support, the bus will

surely become a reality.
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DYNAMIC SWAN VIEWS (!I(

RIVER FRONTAGE - "'extras

$495,000. 10 acres & outbuildings

102 UNDEVELOPED ACRES
Highway frontage & privacy!!!

$795,000. ++ Cabin with utilities

1950's LOG CABIN <u) 2+ n<Tcs newly r«nlo<lclc<l & just «ul«! - $155,000.
Get a BIRDS EYE VIEW - 2iul !eccl iinisl)«<i - 5(- n«r«s - $107,000.

SUMMIT VKW HOME - llc'(vcl'h()lll('<)l) ') )I('l'()s - $120,000.

Call 1-80MOS-6012 for all MLS llstino info
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KcFec Veehne)te)y
406.677,0440

Computer Repairs
Computer Set-up

Computer U pgradcs
Networking Solutions nnd Analysis

Network Troubleshooting and Repaii
Network Upgrades
S<)Rware Upgrades

Peripheral Repairs and Upgrades
Business/Residential

PC (md Mac

Attend the Church of Your Choicel ~~

Seefey lake
Church Directory

0VER E7 YEARs EXPERIENCE IN TRE costPUTER INDUNTRY

FRANK MARADEO OWNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and

the SSTEP program

~Xiii

'nergyPartners ~
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CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeiey Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church of God)
Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Soeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a.m. -Sunday School 9:45a.m,
-Sunday Evening 6;30 p.m. -Wed, Blbie Study & Prayer 6;30 p,m
3116Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bagardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-9:00 a.m.
Pastor - Rev, Robert Benson -1655 Airport Rd.
Phone-677-2281 or 677-7677

Uvlng Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass: Saturdays-6;00 p,m.
152 SOS Road
Ph: 677-2688 or 2584815
Pastor-Father Jozef Perehubka

MountaIn Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a,m,
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scoff Anthony

Splnt of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worsh!p-2nd & 4th Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p.m.
Phone-677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
Worship-9,30 a.m.
Hwy,83 & SchaolLane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wufzke
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SWAN RIVER VALLEY REAL ESTATE
Over 20 years serving the SWAN VALLEY
Office open all year - for the best sales and service
Members of FLATHEAD 8c MISSOULA MLS

r
. g:-(utu(I swanvalley.co>n srvre()mon(ana co.m.,"~'I 406-754-2233 or 800-406-6012
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In Loving Memory of 839 Animals

that were eulhanlzed in 2001 at the Missou!a Humane Society. How many more

went to their death at Animal Control is not at this time known, What a disgrace!

The only ones to blame are we humans. Beautiful loving animals who were aban-

doned, given up for whatever good reason we humans can think of, abused dogs

and cats who did not ask to be born, only to endure a life of pain and then be put

to death.

Litters of kittens and puppies born every day, not wanted but due to ignorance of

humans are born only lo die. Read the Missoulian! Eveiy day there are wonder-

ful dogs to be given away or will go to the pound. One ad reads, "Moving, must

find home for loving, faithful dog." Question - Are you moving to a state that does

not allow dogs? If your dog is wonderful, which I am sure it is and you have had

it for 8 years, how can you justify giving this dog up? Would your dog give you

up? After years of loving you and giving you total love, you condemn this dog to

heartbreak, confusion and, most likely, death. This is how you thank your dog?

When I hear the words "worse than an animal" I cannot but think, there is no

cruelty like that which humans wreak on one another and animals. For those of

you who say "Oh I can't neuter him or spay her. It would ruin them," what I hear

is you worrying, as if you'e the one being neutered or spayed, This association

is total ignorance. Oh yes, then it is "I can't afford it," Duh, there are many spay

arid neuter programs out there which help anyone who asks. "Oh I can't neuter

him. He's a purebred." Duh, and three out of his five pups will end up at the

pound. Thousands of purebreds are put to death every year. When it comes to

giving up a pet, people don't care. Log on to www.sporflngdogrescue,corn and

you will see the purebreds which are abandoned.

For those out there who do not believe or could not bring themselves to spay and

neuter, PERHAPS YOU SHOULD BRING YOURSELF TO VISIT THE HUMANE

SOCIETY AND WATCH AS ALL THESE BEAUTIFUL DOGS AND CATS ARE

PUT TO DEATH. Save a life. Adopt your pet from a shelter. You will only receive

undying love and devotion. What more could one want.

Paws Up

to Bud Berckmoes for calling when he found a six week old puppy in his yard.

The little puppy was lost from Summit Drive. This little dog did not make it five

miles alone in five hours. How and why did someone find this dog up on Summit

and drop it off? If so, this is inexcusable, as it cauld and should have been brought

to Paws Up Safe Home.

Paws Up

to Tony Gallegos, principal of Seeley-Swan High School, for caring for a little

Cocker Spaniel which had escaped from Its new owners. The little Cocker had

just been adopted oui of the Animal Shelter to Martin and Michelle Cahoon, and

decided to check out Seeley Lake, Luckily, it met up with a nice man named Tony

who I think was tempted to keep her if the owners could not be found,

Alert

We have an old female German Shepherd with cataracts in both eyes, with a

black col!ar and no tags, at Paws Up Safe Home.

Paws Up

to Jill Larson, whose quilt was picked as best animal quilt at the quilt show. I hqd

put Paws Up Safe Home on it for $20. Jill called and donated the money back to

Paws Up Safe Home. I will be giving a check to Paws Up for that amount, Thank

you Jill. The quilt was wonderful, as was the donation back!

Update on Cody, the Little Brittany Spaniel

Cody is doing well and gaining weight. Why not! I hear he gets steak with his

puppy chow, Cody is training and doing so well and wants to leam. Truly a happy

story!

c,fixitit Winitoitiiiiit,

406 677-2174

POSNL 522

Sedug iafte, NT 59868
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Thvtee Sbittle

406 677-3435

POSpx 323

SM86J Eche, NT 59868

Paws Up

to Wold's Valley Market employees for calling Paws Up about a little Heeler puppy

at the store. The little dog was claimed. Once again I have to ask a stupid ques-

tion. WHY DO PEOPLE PAY FORA DOG, OR GET A DOG AND CANNOT RE-

MEMBER TO PUT A COLLAR AND ID ON THAT DOG? It would save the owner

much distress and many other people hours of work and worry. It could also save

your animal from being stolen or killed.

Swan Song
C!ayton Weldon Schmidt

Clayton Weldon Schmidt, be-

loved father of Jabct Wheeler of
Condon and grand-daughters, Sa-

rah Wilkins of Condon and

Bozeman and Jenna Miller of
Estacata, passed away peacefully

on July 26, 2002.
Born 82 years ago, Mr.

Schmidt retired to North Ft. Mycrs,

Florida t'rom Lake St. Louis, MO

18 years ago. Hc was a WWII vet-

eran serving in thc Air Corps in thc

Burma/India Theatre.

Hc is survived by his wife of
33 years, Shirley filermann
Schmidt of North Ft. Myers, a

brother and sister in Iowa.

He will bc greatly missed by

family and many friends. In lieu

of flowers, memorial contributions

may be made to Hope Hospice,
9470 HealthPark Circle, Ft. Myers,

FL 33903. Crematio by National

Cremation Society.

AARP Picnic
discussion of
Plum Creek plans

An update on the status of
Plum Creek lands in the Upper
Swan Valley and a picnic lunch
will be thc features of the August
meeting of the Swan Valley AARP,
to be held on Monday, August 5.

Melanic Parker will describe
efforts to protect community val-

ues as Plum Creek prepares to scil
large amounts of its lands in the
Valley.

The Plum Creek lands dis-
cussion will be preceded by a pic-
nic potluck. The group will as-
semble at noon and the picnic will

begin at 12:30 p.m. The prograin
will start at approximately I:30
p.m.

Thc picnic will be held at the

picnic area at the Swan Ecosystem
Center in Condon.

Condon Area
Senior Lunch

The Hungry Bear Steak House
is serving lunch to Condon area
seniors (60 and older) on Mondays
and Thursdays at I:.'00p.m. Please
call thc Hungry Bear at 754-2240
for reservations prior to 5:00 p.m.
the day before, This program is
sponsored by Swan Valley Senior
Services.

Thursday, Aug.i
Orange Juice, Chicken &

Dumplings, Mashed Potatoes,
Pickled Beets, Peaches, Cake

Monday, Aug 5
Grapefruit juice, Stroganoff;

Carrots. Coleslavv, Roll, Pudding
Thursday, Aug 8
Cranberry juice, Sweet &

Sour Pork, Rice, green Salad,
Cake, Peaches
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Jerry ~ Martha Swanson
406-793-5706
800-222-6957

Handcrafted Wooden
Salad Bowls

and Accessories
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(Left to right) Donna Cherry accepts the $1,000 donation for the Senior

Citizen's Transportation Bus from Marcia and Scott Kennedy of Seeley

Lake. Last week Swan Smith reported that only $2,000 in additional

funds was needed for the bus. This was incorrect; that was just for the

purchase of the bus and did not include the money required for the rest

of the project, which includes a carport and other equipment for the bus.
—P. Swan Smith photo
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Swan Song
Delbert L. Rathbun

Delbert L. (Deb) Rathbun

was born July 28, 1928 in Colum-

bus, MT. to George & Hazel
Rathbun. He went to be with the

Lord on July 28, 2002.
Delbert moved to the Pablo

area with his parents when he was

only a year old. As a young child

they moved to Poison, where

Delbert spent almost his entire life.

He was known to everyone as Deb.

Being born during the depression

years, Deb quit school at a young

age to help his parents with the

farming and took his first truck-

driving job with Lake County
when he was 15. He entered the

Army during thc Korean War in

1950. He was honorably dis-

charged in 1952.
He met the love of his life

Alma Franks in 1950 and they

married on June I, 1951. They

were married for 51 years.

After leaving the military, Deb

worked at many jobs, what ever it

took to raise his 5 children. He

worked at the Poison Plywood Mill

until it closed down. In 1960, he

went to work for Claridge Logging

until they moved io Kalispell. He

built homes in the Poison area with

onc of his many friends-Wallace

Olsen. He drove a tanker truck for

many years, delivering gas up and

down the Valley for another friend-

Jim Hayes.

In his logging years hc some-

times worked 18 to 20 hour days.

Deb always found time for the

good things in life, even though he

worked so hard. He loved fishing

and hunting. He always made time

to take his children and grandchil-

.dren on many family outings. He

was a great teacher and he taught

his children how to survive in the

woods.
One of his biggest events of

the year was always his birthday.

Being at the end of the summer, it

'was the perfect excuse for getting

all of the Rathbun families and

friends together for fishing, boat-

ing and camping. Many of those

camping trips were in the Swan-

Seeley Lake area. Deb. loved that

area and when he semi-retired he

and Alma moved to Seeley Lake

where he!ived until his passing.

Deb alway:. stayed busy doing

something; otten giving a helping

hand to everyone he met. Delbert

loved life and led it to the fullest.

Delbert was preceded in death

by his parents, George & Hazel

Rathbun, 2-sisters- Li1 a &
MaryEllen Smart. 2-brothers- Paul

& Wayne. Brother-in-law- Martin

(Lucky) Christensen. sister-in-law-

Nancy (Dupuis) Rathbun & a

grandson —Jeffery Walters.

He is survived by his loving

wife- Alma at the family home in

Seeley Lake. 3-daughters- Arleen

(Lloyd) Austin of Poison Mt

Debbie (Cliff) Pittsley of Pablo,

and Lila Davis (Guy Clatterbuck)

oi'Seeley lake. 2-sons- Paul (Beth)
Rathbun of Ronan and Wade

(April) Rathbun of Lolo,MT., Deb

also left behind a sister Betty
Christensen of Kalispell. Brother-

in-law- Don Smart of Poison, Alan

(Bonnie) Franks of Pablo, sister-

in-law- Ruth Davis of Lancaster,

Calif., Donna (Evertt) Smith of
Aberdeen, S.D.and Vera Utzke of
Lincoln, Ncb. Numerous nieces &

nephews.
Most importantly his 28

grandchildren, 40 great grandchil-

dren and 3 great great grandchil-

dren that he held so dearly. He

loved each and every one of them

and was so proud of them.

Deb also had a great love for

animals and they all loved him. he

will be greatly missed by his Great

Grand Dog- Ceasear,

The funeral services for fam-

ily and friends will be held on Au-

gust I, 2002 at 2:00 p,m. at the

Grogan Funeral Home,
Poison,MT. There will be a gath-

ering at the V,F.W. Hall in Poison

following the services. The family

would also like io note that a fam-

ily reunion had been planned for

Aug. 9th & 10th, 2002. It was to

be a Birthday Celebration for deb,

One more big Bash!! We are to go
in with the Reunion, as he would

have wanted us to. We will have a

Memorial Service on Saturday,

August 10th at I:00 p,m. at the

Rathbun home at 2781 Hwy. 83 N„
Seeley Lake, MT.
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Stamp Grinding
Tree Removal

Fire Hazard Reduction
Call Dave Shoupe Toll Free

1-866-535-0007
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If you need any rock, sand,
or gravel products and are
not buying them from me,
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N, eal esta(e neivstetter sponsored by the team ofprofessionals at
Clearwater lhver Realty, inc. featuring current trends market condition
and helpfuli nformati on

10 Steps to Homeownership!
0
Q I. Are You Ready? Planning makes the home buying

process easier. Ask yourself why you want to buy, what

you are looking for and determine your purchasing

timeframes.

2. Get A Realtor" Buying a home is a complex matter

and it makes sense to work with professionals who can

guide you through every step of the transaction.

3. Get Loan Preapprovat Preapproval means your

9 credit tiles and tinancial situation have been reviewed by a

loan ofticer and are approved for a certain loan amount.

Determine which program fits your needs,

4. Look At Homes. Target your search by location and

affo'rdability. Consider your priorities and what features

9 are most important to you so you and your Realtor canI<

maximize your time spent looking at homes.

R

~5. Choose A Home. Now the big decision has arrived

and you'e chosen the home of your dreams. Your
Realtor" can now guide you through the process of making

an offer to purchase.

6. Get Financing. Complete a written loan application

and provide necessary documentation to your lender.

7. Make An Offer. Complete the offer to purchase
~

~

through your Realtor" and it will then be presented to the

owner and the owner's representative, Negotiation is often

part of the process.

8. Get Insurance. No homeowner should be without

insurance. Contact your insurance representative to obtain

insurance prior to closing of the transaction.

9. Closing. This is the brief process where all of the

paperwork is signed to complete the transaction. The

property is then transferred from the seller to the buyer

and recorded at the local courthouse.

10. What's Next? You'e done it! You'e now a new

homeowner with keys to your very own house. Enjoy.

Two Prime Highway 83 Locations
Seeley Lake & Swan Valley
406477-3000 or 406-754-3300 J
Info(tt?SeeleySwattBrokers.corn Q
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Last year when the tech stocks
began their big decline (right about
the time the government concluded
its case against Microsoft), I re-
ceived an c-mail that pointed out
some of the good things about thc
then recent decline in tech stocks.
The one that stuck in my inind was:
"You no longer had to listen to
market advice from your million-
aire son (just recently out of col-
lege)." Since I was not overly in-
vested in tech stocks, I could laugh
at the humor. But then the bad
news(and subsequentdeclines) hit
the big board. News of stock
frauds, accounting games and cor-
porate scheming brought disaster

Passages
by William R. Campbell

Assoc. Pastor
Mission Bible Fellowship

to the New York stock Exchange.
As I reflected on this the past

week, I was reminded of the verse
in Galatians chapter 6 which says:
"a man reaps what he sows." This
is not to say that all those who have
incurred losses on the stock mar-
ket have been responsible for those
losses. Certainly, however, those
individuals who have recently been
prosecuted by the government for

Booth & Sons

Landscaping j~~,

landscaping,
underground

sprinkler systems,

~

~

406-654-2267 ~ 406-654-1922 ~ cell 406-654-4947

their dcceits have certainly brought
those woes upon themselves. Un-
fortunately, many others suffer
along with them.

Being a Scotsman, I take a
certain amount of ribbing regard-
ing my stinginess. I'm not overly
sensitive about it, though I did
write an indignant letter to an edi-
tor once, infoirning them (liat ifany
more stingy Scotsman stories ap-
peared in their paper, I would bc
forced to quit borrowing it. Seri-
ously though, we are all guilty to
one degree or another. I confess to
a certain greed which accompanied
my market successes. It seems the
more we hat;, the more we want.
And the more we want, the more
we feel we need.

There once was a London
newspaper which offered a prize
for the best definition of money.
The winning definition was this:
"Money is an instrument that can
buy you everything but happiness
and pay your fare to every place

v 'I'
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s
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COMPLETE PROPANE

SERViCE 8c SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

"Top of the Line"

Oucane and

Broilmaster BBQ's
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but heaven."

This definition kind ofput the
finger on the biblical thought
which the verse from Galatians
evoked. This thought is also ex-
pressed in Matthew 6:19:"Do no
store up for yourselves treasures on
earth, where moth and rust destroy,
and where thieves break in and
steal. But store up for yourselves
treasures in heaven, where moth
and rust do not destroy, and where
thieves do not break in and steal.
For where your treasure is, there
your heart will be also." In other
words, it is better to have your bank
in heaven than to have your heaven

in a bank.
Just a small reminder: I)

Money is a good servant but a poor
master; 2) There are no pockets in
a shroud, and hearses don't pull
"U-Hauls;" 3) We should not get
too attached to earthly possessions;
4) We need to invest in the heav-
enly realm; and 5) God is ulti-
mately in control. He will provide
all our needs (MT 6:25-33)and we
are not to worry (MT 6:34).

Solomon, perhaps the wisest
man ofall time, summed it up well
when he wrote in Proverbs 11:18:
"...he who sows righteousness
reaps a sure reward."

Women, Infants, & Children
(WIC) is a federally funded supple-
mental nutrition education pro-
gram for Missoula County resi-
dents. Currently we are only serv-
ing 60% of the eligible families;
last year Montana returned ap-
proximately $ 1.5million in unused
funds. In an effort to notify the
Seeley Swan area of our services,
wc would like to run this an-
nouncement throughout the
months of August and September
in the Secley-Swan Pathfinder.

The Missoula County WIC
(Wonicn, inf'ants, & Children) Pro-
gram is accepting client applica-
tions! Clinics are held in Seeley
Lake and Missoula for your
convience! WIC provides nutrition
education, referrals to health ser-
vices, and supplemental footis to
eligible clients. All clients
(women, infants and children) re-
ceive approximately 600-1000
worth ofnutritious foods each year.
This summer, clients will also re-
ceive fresh locally grown produce.

Low income pregnant,
breastfeeding or post-partum
women and children under age 5

are encouraged to apply. Dads, fos-
ter parents and grandparents wel-
come! Contact the Missoula City
County Health Department at 301
W. Alder or call 523-4740 or I-
800-823-4740 for more details.
Evening and noon appointments
are available in Missoula.

WIC is a federally funded
supplemental nutrition education
program for Missoula County resi-
dents. Currently we are only serv-
ing 60% of the eligible families;
last year Montana returned ap-
proximately $ 1.5million in unused
funds.

WIC Income Guldennes

Family Size Annual Income

I

2
3
4
5

$ 16,391
$22,089
$27,787
$33,485
$39,183

*A pregnant woman counts as
2 family members

*Each additional family mem-
ber add: $5,698

Help for Women & Children

Seeiey Swan Pathfinder —Thursday, August 1, 2002

Chicken Coop 4 Lounge

The "Working Man s
Breakfast & Supper

Club

Open For Breakfast
At 7:00A.ltfi.

7 days a week

Cafe Phone 677-2980
Lounge Phone 677-9214

Senior Nutrition

Program Menu

The following meals will be
served next week promptly at

noon at the Seeley Lake Senior
Citizens Center. Reservations
please - 677-2008. Call before
10:00a.m.

Monday, August 5
Lasagna Roll-ups
Tuesday, August 6
Beef Pot Pies
Wednesday, August 7
Baked Chicken
Thursday „August 8
Turkey a Ia King with

Biscuits
Friday, August 9
Mexican Cornbread

Iiottblo arrow Londownoro

Why Haul, When We Haul?

Larson Disposal now serves all 'ne

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year-ILeaIIll Iarbage Service.

Carts will be fumishad with the service.

Weekly or bi-waakly schedules avaiiabfe.

ClLL PDD, MTDS 4 SCIDDLED

677-2252

PiuItibtng, tfeaflng:Ssivtce.5uigcgngliConIitgctof 'adtgeMalg,:; Lcsalltsf.V)iofks " ';,"-s

~

CLEARWATER
LEATHER CO.

Priced for the Average Person
Leather wctk I rspalt Purses, Bells, Hclslsrs, sic.
Leather Tcolhg Flgumm, Pklorial, Tmdidcoal

Dscket Pack Saddles New d Repair AI Peck Saddles

Saddle Repair New Padding, Stisups, St)tang, stc.

John ("Jack") Neibauer
406 677-3274

P,O. Box 1021 See)ey Lake, MT 59866

, pltaefniaccltf ', piouflaef e ellis',,

PHARMACY 8g FLORAL
Stslf Sdrsrdym4 ~

V.O. Sox 675 ~ SEcLEY LAKE MT 59666

Phone 677-2424 FAX 406-677-3333
CARDS ~ GIFTS ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTCNS ~ FILM

DRUGS ~ TOYS ~ COSMET)CS

' "-.'",PfhigiIg'14iapiTICS „'

Seeiey Lake Enterprises
eGeccxtcld snd General contxscthtg
'Ncw hotncst gctnstlci, snd gcpslr''15 years cxpcxfcncc in tdl phases ofconstinctiun

wcnnmhhtf; Snsf planaissw
"24hoar cmrgcncy service

Check Nrihdster Oeeteettl eontsettesorlziceetsettetetset)s)tn

Home... (tff)d)6774)SP CeU...(4%)2N )33g
I

Catiiplnfe'Eh)iClilCOISncg)YICe:" .*-:

6 glr~

Complete Residential & Commercial

Wiring Services
P.O. Box 287 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Phone & Fax: 4M 677-0050
Toll Free: 1-866-531-1091
Cell Phone: 406 210-)759

Email Cieekelec)rlc@yahcto corn'..T0ots lh'EcttuIps'Rl'e'nit. Rentcds': ":

HERITAGE
LVNIBINQ 8 HFATIN

LLC.
COMIYIEICALRRESIBENTIAL
I.IOT WATER HFATINte

(406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Box )356

(MCW SwiWSnz sttttv IAxs, Mt. trna

KenSchm))z 677-3838 SeeieyLake,MT59868

", .,'caid'SI'Sfavell-

Driveway Rock
Clearing (k Excavating

Roads & Driveways

John Richards
677-2600

I ptyf tmfoolnhlg:I;S6aftlng

~y CQUy~

.)UILDERS
Custom ~ Residential ~ Commercial

Mark Williams Tim Tanberg
677.3448 677.2841

"Vets)ftncstanl Siuvlces, '"-.

Swan Valley
Equine Service

24-hour Mobiie Veterinary Care
iieprocjucilve Ultrasound. Lameness, Denial, XMD Y

C886e C. St)tSITS, 90N

406 877~130 406 837-1'O68

'::-': -'::;Hah'Igygnlg'.-"'-.';":,":; '',:-
, «Le

4k'USINESS

BIRFCTORY

S K
lul

406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

, 3301 West Broadway

P,O. Box 1604

'lssouia,MT 50908

.i.o

,—.i.aveAnci.
~~.0.!.C.
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Free consultation on aii

your printing needs.

Free pick up Et delivery
by Adsian

VandeNvieien, in the
Seeiey area every Thurs

~ gs 6 lg 'nl'Fl
BSIB s w sdlwww

I I I Weil Broadway, Missouia

ph; 728-4210 ~ fax: 543-7574
Email: Yandeiw)BIBR@bigckfoot.net

.- .' Logglntgw~onah", .

Accredilaf Srcwerdsh)P Logging Profcssioaeis

Hcavcy Et)ui pmcol Hauling

GCSCral Ixtgg)egs Read Building'FOICSI SICWardthip

Daa)cl I)am))los Travh liam)lion

(406)764 24 IS

Cell I406)239 1340 Cell (4IXI)26I.8306

Sslace Ptstric itdISwm Yslky'MTISOIII

Wolf Septic Service
PROMPT TpiLET WATER HAULING

e

Servings Seeletf-Swan Area
Regular pumplag Win Help Our Water nuailty

677-2685
406-210-1272

po Bcx 164 ~ SBBIBy Lake, MT 59868

/ SAIIIILTDII BNIRPRISBS> ';

Rem AI!
E ui mentfor

M(t)mtt) tt)t)ii!It Vii~>e

ISe)t)!I (13i)itt)g 5 Q!Pe(t)!J1I)i')gTools& q p
Homeowners & Contractors

Monday fhru Fllday 8 c,m. 5 p,m.
Open Saturday 9-5 I)rgg)!": f

877-2200
tos Redwood Lane

Behuld Timbcdiue Building Mstsdais
Ella Ctoodhread

Call 677 2572 for Appolntinent

j 'tmtitgsSt:Cabhta

Nitiitetail Quest Cabins
'350.00Weekly or

$65.00 nightly
7 nile minimum weekends

Fully equlPPed kl)chen,
I I gt Igd „IL„

HBO Satellite.
Exceptionally nice. I I I

ph 406 677 2024 5 miles north of
Seeiey Lake ou

www.while)al)caIXns,corn Hi Invay 83

HOIIsn Palnilngi 6 Infwlofs '. Eldtgrlon)

Inter)or Bnd Exterior

Quality House Painting

;.;,.~[elnn~g~a~tutnamImlnt

PO Box 1197
SBB)cy Lake, MT 59868

(405) 677-3647

1)si49 IhHnelolval Seivtce

Phono (406) 756.3006
Coll (406) 350-3066

%I%) lif I~
xiii]

I

ScuegP Rf4ve 2(lgr %(9PNed
Custom built log homes 8 accents

)842J~-t '7<ce devt7'.e=

35 Years Experienc

Sk)ds)eer Service

: Scott Jungets, Owner PO Box 1)77
'406)-754-2825 Condon. MT 59826

Dsngetous T<ss Rstitovsi

Limhiog ~ Yisyv Dmieiopfitoftl

Fxo Ptcludion ~ Irisurod 24 Hour Emergency Ssw'ce

Barcy's Hair Designs
Hair Styles for Everyone

PO Box 034 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59II66

(406) 677-2677

'ome Malnftsnance-

HERITACgE
ome Maintenanc

XICI S Lax«, Mani'sw
lsuxwtt JSSS I lcc) stv-ISW CW

Light Duty Maintenance Serv)DB
Wlntsllclng Door cepalte ~ WIndow mpa

Flooring Repalle ~ Job cleanup
Palnthtg ~ Small "tix Its"

(406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Box 135

snltv IAXB Mt. smm

Hami Itepcdts / Bugcf lag PT43Iiiacf».

l )Io ILOLI IOII s~sgpggg
Q4 CPA'~~

Home Repas - Ncw Buries Pto)ccts-

Rcmodcuag - Pcopetty dtakttcaaocc-

Yard Work Fence)tugdmg Ptopcsty

43catsup - Out Xtgdkkds - Pakttitg @noir

Reoxyvtd -Wkltcchatkxt -Fsee Raiuates

1.7Years spedctsw - Rcfcsceccs

I



Seciey Swan Pathfinder

Lodging - Bed & Breakfast

I ~- — - ~ilIL

'

IIITAII lhvjgxtwf

I Wt Li g til il llRIB L R II II)
I

Marilyn & Keifh Peterson
P.O. Box 350. Seelcy Lake, MT 59868

406/677-FISH

Contractor ~ Builder

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Owner

MTReg. ¹12599
P.O. Box l249 lol Rainbmv Ci.
Scclcy Luke, MT 59868 Double Arrow Ranch

Second Hand ~ Fax Service

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am ta 6 pm IVlon thru Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Comer of Locust 8 Tamarack up High School Road

Sprinkling Systems

Bob aheppnrd
(!roun)csin aprinhfers

P.B.Box 189
Bvando, I!ron!Dna 58854j 406-793-5655

Free Estimates

Taxidermy

Ak¹¹r¹tainCreel'

~ ~

AXI QERINY
Fine Ni/d/I'fe Art

Located VVoodworth Meadows

Rob & Raeann Henreki n

406 677-3502 .

Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
AP/D SECREFARIAL SERVICE

i
Affordable, Coa/Idetu/4] Experienced i

Hwy 83 & Reav cod
GeaneitecebulSki ~ RO,Box333
Phone 406 677-3423 seeley Lake, MT 59868

Trash Hauling

Sass t//et dos/In in t/se /fissnps, kf

I.arson Sisposal

....doit foryos&

Scdcy Cafg, yrrolscalla 577 2252

Property Maintenance Building Contractor

Suuug 'Vdlar

PROPERTY

MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
9 inca I999

Yard & Grounds Mainienanca
Wmicazauon of Cabins
Iniarior/Extanor Painuag

Snow Removal

Handyman Services
Insured

Dave Stol)house
PO. Box )023

Condon, MT 59828
(406) 754-2553

t Construction ~

Ted Linford ~ Contractor ~ Builder
New homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels

Cubincis & Coun)or!ops
Montana Rag. & Insured

25 years of Buvdlng In the Valley

406 677 2891
RO. Box 1430 Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Gas ~ Convenience ~ Lounge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &

RWAJ™~
CaII III orders for the following can be ready In 10 minutes,

Burgers and a!hei sandwiches in )5 minutes.

Any item below $2.75. Fries only $2.50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mushroams ~ Gizzarda

677-2004
Propane Seivice

Iran
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installabon & Secvice

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
Office (406) 677-3656

Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Elecfrician ~ Electrical Services

Lake view
EleCtric «c

Commercial & Residential

Licensed & insured

Arield & Emily Wasem - (406) 677-3500
Our business Is electrifying

Our prices are not shocking
Call us fo remove your shorts.

Insurance

Accountant ~ CPA

TERRY S. SHEPPARD
ac:r///le'i) Fill'//8~%'i'Pill//ilu/

PO. ISox I29
Ovando. Montana 59854 -0!29

Lag Hauling / Water Sesvfce

Oola55e ~
VkmekiIIII

Log Hauling 8 Water Service
3800 gallon water tender

with rear spreader & 3" pump

Kvcnde Anderson
Condon, MT

754-3063
Cell 253-5726

Woodworking / Wood Floors / Decks

iv)
~)xP WDDxlwDR&xxxvcs

Wood Fjnocs auc Specialty

Maintenance as)d Decks

22 Years Experience

Marty Johnson (406) 360-7866

legakaue~x

aetna 58181.

guru a IeyaHsr

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hwy 83 & Locust Lane

Billie Sytsma, Agent 677-3090

, PrOpane Sendce

NL~ltlgliLL ~
Propane sales, service 5 Installation 3T82 Hwv 88,

6aakay Laka, MT 59868

'Ne DO IB. IINReIIPrOPIae!
8"-"„'sjs5&los &&A 5osiss .tosossss, Ss&fss, 55&co Ssstsis

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Ijrruf¹¹t.fsrg¹IIdj/II!¹r¹ft//
406-677-0180 ~ 1-800-792-4246

Newspaper / Advetlloing

seeisvylake.corn or sessleyswan.corn

> THFINDP

406 677-2022
Go Io Business See/ion Io.cee Represenlali re IVolk

We Can Do For You!

olOllA areal Estate ~ Land Development
~ Divorce/Support/Custody

$+SglsI gwiils/Trusfs/P/abate
~Accldenis/personal Injury

4t,fOI'+4&y Conw Hwy&3& ~atLane
RO. Bgx 504

~ sgakyLaka, M~T

59868

~ iv:m

Efeicftksal Confraafor " '-"

Seeley Electric LLC
Wlllitsm J. 'Bill'iessaaY

Master Electr/a/an

omca Fb (406) Brl 3020
Cell Ph: (405) 239-32)9

rasa//:Saw/ar~rrsa /acts/eengasl/k/.
'.a.

Bcx 305 Scxcgy take, MT 59858

i?esort Lodging

800-900-9016
408 677.2376

+The Lodges

3itf68L ill KtkgnJ

P.O. Box 568 ~ Scoley Lake ~ MT 59660
www.kxfgesauseeleylake.corn

BUSINESS DIRFCTORY

ADAMS CONSTRUCTION INC.

Custom Homes Log or Frame

Additions a Remodels

PH: 406 67/-3029
Fax: 406 6774033
MoMe 406 289.3125

P.o. Box 10
260 Eaida taiga

Sex&ay Isdgx Mi

'x'cavaffng

GARY LE%
OWNHI

677.2200
677-2823

9&x
677 2965

Iin NN MN'flI, u,C

P.O. Box 523 ~ Sccicy L&kc, MT 59868

.Chlrnney Cleaning ';

" IMhlA ShgEPgj

LONNIE CASEBOLT 754-2726

email: buckcrentblackfoot.net

Natunsl'Hfoalfli tatodu'cli:;,'„

ERR NMi'Qg
a6Lkt'iN lHQMCN
885 e t)WE¹/7//N ~ 8/8 e(EIINSE

Ae)NIA/NEOP/ ~ 84 IH¹i8EIII/Iy PII¹BI/675

LEON 6 KKIS444KIIN

: Ceff Ph 1~210-1344

HHiY 83
PO. 8Ã I/24

SEEIEKE4KiK Mr 59888

Ilttigf lil,l iJ I
AJU Bba

fooe ~
-8'e

Collision

Repairs

Pail) fing

Au/og/Bss

RBCIBBhonai Vehicles

Snowmobile Hood Repair Randy Reinitz
Insurance Appmvod 677.5010
146 Larch Lane S. ~ P.O. Box 347 i Seeley Lake, MT 59868

PahetagraPvhy „.,
fViiWuu'PiKLr/

P H OTOG RAP HY

Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

IIII'. gWeacaeZ.~

WILL KATS
CONST~RIUCTION LLC

Residibtktjdi-Cdsngnisy

Eslifbl)shed
1980-'ontana

Rcgrscrasicxi Numbtc 20064.I
I

6380 Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, tilt 59836

(406) 677-3068
Contractor ~ Builder,

Cl-ASSIIA IE 8
Is someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or your local SSTEP program, 677-
3177

Seeley Lake Elementary Summer
Band Camp: Aug. 13-15& 20-22,
2002 in the SLEBand Room. 10-
ll:30 a.m. band rehearsal and
sectionals. Anyone 6th through 8th
grades invited. We will be learn-
mg pep music and other fun selec-
tions. One private lesson each
week. (Lesson will be arranged.)
Noon concert and picnic last day-
Aug. 22. There will be no charge
for this camp. It is funded by tfie
Claiborne/Ortenberg Foundation.

~ 0 R ITTAPIg
ux''~P

Experienced carpenters, carpen-
ter s helpers, 677-2891

Year round maintenance position
with benefits. Inquire at Double
Arrow Resort.

Experienced bartender. Apply at
Elk Range Lounge & Casino,
Clearwater Junction.

Pantry/dishwasher, seasonal full
time, no experience necessary, will
train; Experienced kitchen staff
with charbroiler and saute expen-
ence, competitive pay rates, ben-
efits. Contact Bryce at Double Ar-
row Resort,

Full time/part time wait person.
Must be willing to work nights &
weekends. Call 677-2970 or stop
by Pop's.

Contracting someone to cut & bale
60-70 acres of hay, 677-3337,
Charlee

Seasons Restaurant at the Double
Arrow Resort seeking head server
for full time year round position.
Must be energetic, mature & will-
ing to work regular fine dining,
banquets, & continental breakfast.
Experience preferred. Part. time
continental breakfast server posi-
tion available as well. Please ap-
ply at Lodge front desk.

Is there anyone in the Valley with
a degree in English or similar field?
Mission Mountain School is seek-
ing a p/t English teacher, M-F, $10-
$15 hr. DOE. MMS is a drug free,
non-smoking facility. Send cover
letter, resume & 3 refs. to Colleen
Harrington, Supervisor, MMS,
Box 989, Condon MT 59826. No
visitors or phone calls please,

Retail help wanted. Nights, week-
ends. Good Times. 677-2140

Sat., Aug. 3, 9-2, 456 Locust Lane.

Sat., Aug. 3, 10-4, 130 Overland
Trail. Furniture, housewares,
mountain bike.

lgo,,C Lv)'= 7 Tkv,v/ w. Lv

Garage door, 754-5444

gO. I Ia .0

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

Land for Sale: 2 lots, side by side,
in the heart of Seeley Lake. 5.18
ac.-$51,500 & 2.72 ac. with city
water-$ 50,500. Amazing privacy
and beautiful views, 67780203

'92 18'axum, rebuilt, 120 hp,
warranty, open bow, new uphol-
stery & cover, $7900, 406-239-
649D

2 BR house, lease land, 635
Riverview, 677-2758

12x32 addition for house or trailer,
1 BR plus office or mud room,
great condition, large front win-
dow, good carpet, doors on both
ends. You take apart & move. $800
OBO, payments possible, 754-
2416

Lester piano, $200, 754-5444

Newer quiet refrigerator/freezer,
approx. 18 cu. ft.; riding lawn
mower w/snow blower attachment,
677-3467

15-17'anoe, 677-2435

~ pl ~ ~'pl ux'
.e.I xx..SI

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Ivlini Storage, LLC, 677-
3000

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889

2 BR apartment, all utilities paid,
$520/mo + deposit, 677-3314

Ikvi 'e

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anythmg. Give me a call, Riley,
677-29%7.

Auto Body & Paint & Glass
Approved by insurance compa-
nies. call Sam Bolton, 677-29/9
for estimates & information.

B & B Construction New con-
struction, remodeling & repairs,
677-3564

Looking for a few homes to clean.
Experienced, dependable, refer-
ences. Call Brenda, 677-4196

The Pathfinder office is located
in the Lazy Pine Mall, Highway
83, Suite E-2. Open Monttay &
Friday, 12-5, Tuesday 12-4.
NOTE: Latest deadhne for ads,
articles, etc. is 4:00p.m. on Mon-
days.

MOUTH% IK"ACII

MINI SNkLSI
10xl0 ood 10x20 UIIITS available

Units loco!ed of Mif ~ Nosbov 441/2
Roofs 83, Co&don, Mooiooo 59828

Call 754-2387 or 754 2556 or

Stop by the Mission Mountains Merc.

S.s.A.i. I W ID H-
Promote a healthy stand of trees.
Reduce fire hazard. Create views.

Beautification of natural woodscaping

The Pathflnder now affea yau a ane-step, Inex
new."papeia In Montana. The service affeia yo
677-2022 for deialls.

ANllQUES
LIITLE BEAR ANTIQUE FAIR - Three build-

ings, GBIIBIin County Fairgrounds, Boz8man.
August 2A: Friday 5pm 9pm, Saturday 10am.
6pm, Sunday IOamdpm. Fundraiser - Lit!!8
Bear Schoolhouse Museum. Admission $2.
¹533

pensive way Io p!ace adverllslng messages In 55 pa
u a circulation of 206,000 households (494,400 readers

rffcipasng weekly and semi-weekly and 7 daily
) for a iaw price oi 8)19 for a 25-word ack Call

traming. High school grads ag8 17-27 or pnol
service members from any branch, call 1-800-
423-USAF or visit airforcB.corn.U.S.AIR FORCE.
Cross Into The Blue. ¹541
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVERS. Owner

Operator Opportunity 1-888.245-1773. 'Sign on
Bonus. *Great Miles. Company drivBrs welcome!
Call us today! 1-888-245-5977. Bitterroot Inter-

national Systems, LTD., Missoula, Montana.
¹542
DRIVERS WANTEDII $2,500 sign on bonus.
Coast to coast. full benefits & excellent pay!
Flatbed training available. Davis Transport, Inc.
866-7284)I 20. www.davistrsn8port.corn. A543
TRAVEL JOB:FRS will place 15new hires, over
18, travel coast-!~as! with young co-ed busi-

ness group. $500 signing bonus. 1-866.617.
8791 ext, 164, Shirley. ¹544
GLOBALONUNE BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY.
Must have access to 6 computer. Make $500-

$2000 mo. P/T, $2000+ FT. From the comfort of

your home. More info. 0
www.fr88domcomplBte.nBt. ¹545
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR-Progressive small

daily newspaper Is looldng for 6 dynamic sales
manager to motivate team of Advorfisfng Ropre-

80nt&tiv88 and support staff. The right candidate

must have prior newspaper or advertising expB.
donee with 8 proven record of success in sales
Bnd leading other".-, The perfect opportunity Io

step up from 6 weekly Io 0 daily, or for 8
depaimBnt'8 80cond in charge to move up. We
offer 6 real chance to grow with 8 super, family-

owned chain; competitive salary and bonus/
commission plan with benefits. Please send re-
sume and ceferenC08 tO: A.D., MOntana NeWS.

paper Assn., 825Greai NorihBm Blvd., Sie.202,
Helena, MT 59601. ¹546
ON-SITE MANAGERS/CARETAKER TEAM.
M!IT! storage. No pets, some skills required,
RBfer80086 8 resume: Manager, P.O. Box 713,
Bozoman, MT 59771. ¹547
LEARN ELEC vivJ++L LINE WORK While being
well paid, Also, need experienced iinBmon, CDL
truck drivers, machsnic. Travel is roqubml.

800-'69-5496.

v/548

Divers...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION is hiring

experienced and inexperienced drivers ai)d 0/
0.CDL Training is available. We offer great pay,
benefits, tuition reimbursemei)I14)66-222-6646
(eoe.mlf) ¹549
WANTED: Experienced GM Service Techni-

cian, Top psy for experienced techs, complete
benefit package. Call Dick Thomas at 587-5501
Ext. 555. ¹550

LAND/ACREAGE

160ACRES/WYOMING $26,995($495dn/$ 265
mo/186 mos/9%), No credit checks! Antelope

herds, wild horses! Best deal USAI J080
(949)722-7453 (BvBnings). ¹551
GRAZING RANCH 'EVANTEDI Profitability,

AUMs, water, beauty noi impoisnt. Interested

oniy in sizeable deeded acres at fow per acre
price! Serious qualified buyBTI Doug (949)764-
9191. ¹552

LIVESTOCK
BIRDTAIL QUARTER HORSE PRODUCTION

SALE ~ 8-174)2, 7pm., Fairgrounds, Great Falls,
MT. CBIBlog: LB/m8rd Rains, Simms, MT59477,
406-264-5502, Fax 406-264.5503, 0-mail:
loin803ivBrs.net, Website: bkdfsil.corn. ¹553

MORTGAGE S/CONTRACTS

$$ WE BUY LOANS $$ Receiving payments on
real Bst8te? We p8y more for all types of 108ns,
from perfect todBfaulIBd. CBIIMBidian(800)901-
9301 or visit www.wBbuylo8ns.corn. ¹554

STEEL BUILDINGS

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5000+ sizes. A!!-

steel for bsiing value! Down-home 88ivkx) to

meet your building needs. Call for free brochure.

www.sentfnBlbuiidings.corn, Sentinel Buildings,

8004274)790, EOonsion 79. ¹555
STEEL BUILDINGS... 'Rock Bottom Prices!'o

direct Bnd save. 20x24, $2,200.00. 25x30,

$3,200.00.30x40, $4,500.00.32x44, $5,800,00.
Sxxs/)i $6,'~~.uu. Manyoth8/8. 1-8004)68.5422.
Pioneer...since 1980. ¹556

WANTED

GUITAR WANTED! Localmusicianwillpayupto

$12,500 for pre-1975 Gibson, Fender, Marlin,

RickBRbakor, and Grotsch guitars. Fender am-

pinBrsaiso.CBII toll froei1.(800)995.1217.¹557

BUILDING MATERIAL

BUILDING MATERIAL: METAL ROOFING,
Best prices Bil styles. Free Delivery. 1-800.859-
3280. ¹534

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

THOUSANDS OF'BUSINESSES for sale by
owners nationwide. If interested in buying or
selling 8 business, call 1.800-999-SALEor visit

www.gwbs.corn. Great WBstem Business SBI-
vices. ¹535
NOTICEI! P/8-fBb housing supplier seeks local
dealer. ExcBIIBRI oppoifunify to own your own

business and make $$$I! Construction/sales
experience 8 benefit. Details 1-800-678-2183.
www.amedpanBl,corn. ¹536
EARN $2,000 TO $10,000 WEEKLY! Home
Business. Start f/88! No Boilingl 800-242-0363
Ext. 3784 (RBcord8d Message). ¹537

EDUCAllON/INSTRUCllON
TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro.
grams Bnd refresher courses, rent equipment
for CDL, Job PiscBmoni Assistance. Financial

assistance for qualified students, SAGE TBchni-

cal SBivicos, Billings, 1 800-54&4546. ¹538
FINANCIAL SERVICES

CASH QUICKI! Receiving payments from prop-

B/ty you'e sold, b))uiy settlement or annuity?
We'l buy your payments for cash! Good prices,
service. Creative Finance, MissoukL1-800 999-
4809. ¹539
NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit? Own 6
Nev. Home withoui the big down payment. If

you'e motivated w/$ 35K>incomBcall American

Homo Partners at 1-800-830-2006.
www.BmBricanhomBpa/IBBrs.nBI, ¹540

HELP WANTED

AML'RICA'S AIR FORCE. Jobs available in

ov8'. 150 careers, plus: 4)p to $18,000 enlist-

ment bonus. 4pto $10,0008iudonf loanr8pay-

ment.cup to100%tuition Bssisiance. gHigh tech

!

Selective tree thinning, piuning Bnd slash clean-

up for the small homeowner acre8g88 as well as
larger proper!!88. Specializing in Iow.impact

methods to preserve natural Ienain and native

fauna. FREE ESTIMATES.

Western Land Ianageinent
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LocaBy ovrned
R operated
One Mile South of Seeley Lake

on Scenic 83

WE ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

A member of Associated Food Stares, Inc. Oppp 7 Qpyp'p
SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA sunday Hhlu saturday-7 a m. to10pm.

1r r I+
4P6it677 2121

r

SEE INSERT SPECIAI.S
J

Egeclluesult31,2DD2 ~ August 0,2002'PasTAGEsTAMPs'ATM MADHIHE

I

c>'it SitiVit SSO
86OTA t.

Easy Access from Whitetail Drive
NOTE HOURS I ~ 'Mi ile I:ru l SIT ';:

4 110' eeig

Mon. thru Sat. 7:00a.m. to 4:00p.rn.
Sunday - 7:00a.m. to 3:00p.m.

Special of the Week

"Sayer 8ndtty tatte"
Nhite Chocolate, Hazelnut & Caramel are mixed with steamed

milk 8 espresso for a temptln coffee celebration.

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

N 1 H

of the week

Garden Patch Produce

"t'"userte» emasne Sutnrt"
A colossal helping ol freshcrisp Rom, aine lellucelender ch,unks

of chicken breast fi crunchy, seasoned croutons topped with a
delicate oriental dressing. Filling, delicious, healthy, what more
could you ask for in a!unch?

Regularly $4.50-save.50 this week! -Only $4.00
Weight Watchereomts; dressing - 3, croutons - 2, cln'cl en - 2, = 7

We also have a house Veggie Salad
available upon requestt

YMCA News

Update on Activities
Tennis Anyone? Tennis camp will begin on Monday,

August 5, 2002 at the Seeley Lake Community Park tennis

courts. Camp will be held Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from *9:00a.m. to 10:00a.m., August 5 through 16, for kids

8 years and older. Instructor Carole Rice will teach the basic
skills of tennis. There are still openings for this camp, so call

soon to register! Please call the Seeley-Swan YMCA Out-

reach office at 677-3330 to register. The fee for this camp is

$20.00. Family discounts are available.

Carole is also available to teach an adult class in the eve-

nings. Anyone interested should call the Outreach office. There

would have to be a minimum number of participants in order
to have a class.

Please note time change.

Italians do not drink espresso during meals. It is
considered to be a separate event L given its own
time.

Ae Mme ''aeX
VVine of the Week
00nciititf'01'ri (St its gi iti

This Chilian wine is a unique
blend of 85% Cabernet Sauvignon
5 15% Merlot. These two dry
wines are blended from the same
noble grape varieties used by
many chateaux of France.

The wine is ready to drink now
and is perfect to celebrate any
everyday victory of life or the pure
pursuit of pleasure and relaxation.
It also adds extra excitement to
fine red meats, sharp cheese and
wild game.

for 1.5Hter bott1es for the Month of August


